Council of Organizations Agenda – April 7, 2017
A436 (Academic Building) 2:00 – 4:00 PM

ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. Important Dates
II. Council of Finance – House Keeping
III. Council of Organization – House Keeping

IMPORTANT DATES
Open House
Valencia Spencer
April 8TH (Saturday)
South Deck 9:00AM – 1:00PM

Project Management 101: COO Workshop
(Build Value Initiative) Presenter: Edward Yang
April 11TH (Tuesday)
N420 3PM-4PM

ONE MAIN EVENT
April 14TH (Friday)
Hotel Zaza (5701 Main St. Houston, Texas 77005)
6PM-11PM

Theme: The Great Gatsby
Registration: Eventbrite from April 5TH to April 12TH
Student Activities Award Nominations: Orgsync
Student Organization Award Submissions: Due Wednesday April 12TH, 2017 5PM
All student Organizations are responsible for ordering their awards.
[Recommended Awards: Outstanding Officer, Member of the Year, Member Recognition]

Best Marketing Practices: COO Workshop
(Build Value Initiative) Presenter: Tremaine KwasiKpu
April 18TH (Tuesday)
N420 3PM-4PM

Building Your Resume: COO Workshop
(Build Value Initiative) Presenter: Wendy Cooper
April 25TH (Tuesday)
TBA 3PM-4PM

Santo de Mayo (5K Run)
May 7TH (Sunday)
Volunteers needed
COUNCIL OF FINANCE
Chair: Edward Yang    Associate Chair: Esteban Gauna
Members: Jaclyn Ford, Ricardo Jara & Jacqueline Tarango
Alternate Members: Rayza Curo & Daral Moore-Washington

Review of Proposed changes to the Council of Finance Guidelines
Vote on Proposed changes

COUNCIL OF ORGANIZATION
Board Member Elections
COO Guidelines
COO Workshops – Listed in Important Dates

COO MEETING DATES:
   May 5th room: N1099
   Senior Recognition – Send a list of your graduating seniors and their 900#s

OPEN FORUM
General questions

Council of Organizations Board Members:
Chair: Daral Moore-Washington
Secretary: Evelyn Garcia
uhdcounciloforganizations@gmail.com

Coordinator for Student Activities & Advisor: Percy Jackson
jacksonpe@uhd.edu    713.221.8281    S-204N

HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND! 😊